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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

A. W. Shearer , cnfrinerr nt the stock-

yard * , while working with tha machinery

yesterday lost the Indoi finger.of his left

liand ,

High maw will be celebrate ! thi

morning at St. Philomena'a cathedral nnd the
Blosiinc? of .be Adie will ba pronounced in

the ovenlnsj by Father O'Connor.-

Nov.

.

. ,T. A. llait'elt' , a very
evangelist , will preach at the Dodge Street
Preibytcrlan cburch to-ntgbt nd tomorrow-
night. . KvrrybJdy welcomo.

The funrral of tin late V , J. Sullivan will
take phce frim his late raiidenci 1TG Chi-

cago street , to day , February 18th at 0:31-

H.

:

. in sharp to St. Phllomenas cathedral-

.Mayer

.

- W. H. Vaugh , of Council Hluffa-

.wa

.

in the city yesterday supervising the cree-

tion

-

of toao wiroi for tha Houston KUctrio
Light compmy , of which ho la representative

.loncs , the record of ths tllsjppearancs of

whoso wife hai boon madn in theio columns ,

Is miming. H Ii uograciomly whlsiutwUliat-
ho has desalted lit * hotel at the slock yard"
and skipped cut for good-

.Diriiis

.

- Hartton , Martha M. Isb , Kllza
beta Carpenter , 1' . J. Karbach , nnd Oeo. K

Olbton cominenifd suiti yesterday in ..Tudg-

oAndeiHun'a court to taxes piU under
protest on property In sewer district No. 13

The recelpU at the stock yards yesterday
were : Ihioa cats hogi from Yorktown
cars hogf , Woodbine ; S caw hogs , C.rand-

Isl.md ; 1 car Ings , Schuyler ; 1 car hogs
liramard ; 1 car hcgs , Madlnon ; 1 c.ir sheep ,

Woodbinu.

Daniel O'Keefo was arrested yesterday on
complaint of A. W. Parker , thu Oklchama
school teacher , who accused him of making
tlneatH. O'lCeoto's casa was coutinued and
ho WOK plat-ad under 6100 bond to keep the
peaci'i

Heavy snow storms In the eait seriously
impede tUo prosrrosi of the trains west-honnd
from Chicago. Tbo Chicago .t Northwestern
last night was ono and one-half hours late , the
Milwaukee ono nnd ona-half , tbo C , , B. & Q.

three , Hack Island eir , fast mall on timo-

.ThoU.
.

. P. , ] ) envor , left the depot ono hour
and liftuan minutes behind time , delayed by-

cajtorn connections.-

A.

.

. Kroeger , Is the name of a butcher
formerly a resident of Tenth and Dodge , who
ii believed to In an abiconder. llo has not
been seen since laat Friday and a number of
legal executions aru out against hia property
and futures. It la believoJ ho baa twindlod-

a number of farmois throughout the country
who cattle to him on credit.
Ills place it mortgaged to S. T. Peterson for
.S209, and ho is known to ba heavily In debt
elsewhere. Kroegor'a wlfa went to Germany
last week and it Is probable that ha hni fol-

lowed her.

PlJltSONAli-

Mr. . P. J. Nichols loft fur Lincoln yestenlay-
morning. .

Superintendent Pi'rce , of the poor farm , is-

confmed to the house by illness.-

Mrs.
.

. II. G. Burlingatno and Mrs. tlreen ,
of Utlca , New York , are visiting with Miss
Waterman , the Millard hotel.-

lit.
.

. Kev. liiahop O'Connor , of this diocese ,

announces his intention of making his first of-

ficial
¬ ;

visit to Ho co .shortly after K later.-

Mis.
.

. C. ! ] . Andenon , of Shjshona , Idaho ,

who has been visiting Mrs. A , A Gibson for
the p. st four weeks , left yesterday for Chi.

cago.Mr.
. F. A Scovillo registered at the Millard

hotel yeetirday. Ho registered as F. A-

.Scovillo
.

, chairman nf the U islatuo commit-
tee

- ion asylums.-
Mr.

.

. John II. Donnelly , thoprincoof good )

Icllowp , anl societal v of the (Jgalalla Land
nnd Cittle company , relumed yesterday
morning from atrip to Cheyenne.-

Mr.
. of

. A. II. Swan mil , Mi si IJouiso
Swan , K W. Lnfreuty and It. W. VanTus'eJ ,

all of Cheyenne , arrivpd in the dty yesterday
and registered at thu Millard-

."Nick
.

' KobertB , the veteran advauca man do
and manager , is in Omaha miktrg nrranso-
incuts

-

for thaeppeariiiiua oftho"Monto Chris-
to"

-

company , with James O'Neill in the lead-
ing rolo.

One of tha Fish brothers , proprietors of the
big waon works at Fort Wayne , Indiana ,

p.nsed through this city yesterday , ourouto-
to lib h 'ilia , after having started branch
works at Ddnver.-

W.

.

. L. Mclmald , Cheyenne , J. W. Me-

15utiioy
-

, I.yoiiH , Neb , J. Pondlfton , Grand
Island , T. M. France , West Point , C. II-

.Perrigo
.

, Fremont , W. W. Kelly ,

worth , are at tbo t'jiifald.-

Mr
.

:

o
, S , M. Willox , accompanied by hia

cousin , Mr , I-aic Van Horn , Jr , has ro-

turnuJ
-

fnm Philadelphia , n'hitlier ho had '

gone to attend the burial of his mother. Mr.
Van Horn will take up residence here ,

thh

T. F. Powers , Niobrwa , John P. Williams ,
'
..LincolnV. . F. Aniorson , Glenwoad , la ,
Chas. I'D ky and wife , Wahoo , Alex Lavi ,
Chicago , C. F. Atlou and wife , Washington ,
Ivans. , registered at the Millard last night ,

Ity a latter received from Mr 0. H. Lichte-
li'iger

-

, of this city , it U leunied that John P.
Lord , late of tha U. P. railway headquarters
and now of Chicago , will bo piivata secretary
to vice president elect , Thoj. A. Hendiick' .

Mis. I. II. Tower came in from Omxha last
Wednesday , and attended the nusquerade i )ir
party Thuisday evening , Mrs Tower will
remain In the city a portion of next ueek the
gii'ht of Mrs. Clurlu Cameron , Adams
County Democrat.

Gee D. Ilctzel and wife , Grand Island ,

Frank Wulhck , Cheyenne , a. S. Alton , Cm-

tiKP
-

, II. V. Bennett , St. L.ms! , J. L. Hice,
Clinton , la. , I. , II , llydcr , ( iraonwood , la. ,

A. T , Huchanan , St. Louis , John H lirencnu
and wife , Haiiid T. , are al the Pax

ton.J
.

, A. NichoU , Valsntino , J , G , ,
Morth L upJ H. .lolininnuDii wife , Blair ,
W. H. Kilns , LUcoln , J. C. Stuffy , 0 , W-
Weeny , Blair , S , S. Getcbel , Hanlng * , Nub. ,
Sa nuel Fling uud wife , Mjrysville , Mo , Mrs-
.f

.

K , Non-ton , Gretuwoji ) , la. , and Frank
J-Ceudler , of , ara at tin Metropolitiii-

Mr , J , O and wife uf Avoca , Iowa ;

JHaller and wife , of Durant , Iowa ; C. F-

.lleluJ
.

and wi'o' , if | >ortl Iowa ; F. ( ! .

lletzuu and wife , of Avoc , Iowa , and Miss
J"eiuile Hetzel , of Davenport , Iowa , arrlud-
luthiiclty ) citerday to utttiul the Holler. of

wedding last eiciiinsr. They aru-

tthe Millard.-
Tfci'

.

tenth annliemry of the maruiga ol-

Dr.

It
. ui.l Mr . W , H. CibbH wan celebrated at

their re.idencu Monday big'it on California St-

.Abjut
.

thllty ortliir y tive I'rienda were lire.t-

lfc.

. -

< . Tha occaiion wai a mc t jo.voiu one and
when the gnetta departed they wne and al-

vittlitd the doctor anil hit uljir.xing wifu-

inauy | ype'iliof! their uiarrlagt' .Mtlve- kid

A HAPPY WEDDING ,

Mr , Frank L , Haller and Miss Florence

Lininger Mafle One ,

A Most Brilliant Wedding in

Omaha High Life.

Ono of Omaha's' Accomplished

Daughters Joins the Matri-

monial

¬

Throng ,

A Full Account , of Onr of the
Brilliant Social Events Which-

Ever Ocmrcrt In Omaha

that over occurred In Omaha took place
last night in the marriage of Mi s Flor-

onc3

-

L. Liniogrr , daughter of Hon. and
Mrs. GOOIMO W. Lioingor , of this city ,

to M.r. Frank L. Ilallor , of Connci-
Bluffs. . Kvor since the nnnonncomont ol

the wedding the society people of Omaha
and Council BlulTi have boon In a higl
state of excitement , and little hu; been
tilkid of in society circles , except the
coming ovont. The wedding tok pla.ce
last evening at Tiiciity csthulral , ia the
presence of a largo uunibor cf thu friends
and ncqminlnncEB of the btldo and
groom. The ushers wore Mr. ChnicntC-

hfiEO , Mr. 11. II. Ilingwalt and Air. LEO

Futikhomcr. The first few powa back
from ihs clinnecl weto rosotved for the
bridal party and their relatives. By 8
o'clock the gucals wore nil in their noaU-
.air.Clomeut

.

Chase , who had the manage-
ment

¬

of .iU the affair ? , walked no the
confer anlo nnd luotenod the libbon
which bad been placed across the reserved
seita. The organ , which prcsldul-
ovtr by Mr , Butler, pooled forth Men-
dchjohn'a

-
wcddirg march , and

the bridal ptrty ontoicd the
church In the following 01C
dor : The bride , hatting upon ,

iho arm of her fitbornnd nccoinpari-d
hy the firat bridoatnii'J , Miss Nettie L'n-
tugor

-
, of jWymoro ; Jlr. A. Ooruish and

the second bridesmaid , Miss L'uzloVy -

koff, of Humburg , Iowa ; Mr. 0. K.-

Crallo
.

and the third brtdcenuid , Mies
May Campbell , of Omaha ; two little
flower girls , Misaas Lulu Dolan and Nina
Marabnll.-

As
.

the brldo advanced to the chancel ,
the groom attended by his beat man , Mr.
Charles Haller , of D vanpart Iowa , ad-

vancad
-

from the right nad took hia plnca-
jcaido the biide. The beautilul and im-

icsing
-

cfromooy of thoEpiecopal chare
VQ8 then prorionnced by Dean Mil s
laugh , after which the organ again strucl-
up ttio wedding march and the brida-
jarty

a
retired from the church in reverse

rdur fnin that in which they entered
Tha little flower girls picccedcd tbo-
larty and ocat tared flutrors us they pasted

AT THE UESIDENCE-
.As

.

the party left the caurch they took
carmgea and were driven so the elegarr-
esldonco of Hon Oeorgo W. Llnlnuor

corner of Ei hicanth and Divcnpor
streets , whcro the reception wni lield-
As tboy ent rod the hoiuu tbo Blusica
Union otchestia , which was stationed ii Ii

th-

op
third balcony of the rotunda , struck
Mcndclasohn's wedcing match anc-

ocintlbiud ploying until nearly all the
guoa'shad entered.

The bride and groom stood in an alcove
n the west end of the back parlor OB the to

guests onterad and there rocoiv-
d the congrittiUtlocs of thtirr-
londs. . Immediately behind them wua

1table upon which was a hugo bank ol-

lowers. . Direc'ly over t.huu hung a-

iantiful boraoshoe , cotnpnca ot nttuia-
bwirj , In the center of which were the
otters "F. L. H. , " which are the kitials

both br.do and gioDtn. The bride
and groom wore assisted in receiving
congratulations by the bridesmaids and
groomsmen-

.Afior
.

nil had taid their congratulations
aid well wishes , the orchrstia was celho

'n from thtic lofty perch and given a
place in the parlors , where tiny fuinijlud-
mnafo for the dance which f jlbwed. Thu li
elegant cartuta wore covi r.-d with can-
vas

¬ bi
and old and young joined in the

ctatbly qiudrlllt ) or whulod through the
windings of the waltz.

About 10 o'clock rofrcsbments wore
orvod in the spacious parlor' . Soitill-
iblcs * nd chairs weto brought In and so

carefully had everything bsen cilouLt d
hat all eat down iu ono time. The rt-
reshmont

-
t weio olegent and delicious in-

tbo estnni ? . A largo number of colored
waiters attended to tbo want ) of the
guests and particular attention was given

each. The refreshments were nndor-
ho immediate sopdrvislon of Mias Dirt ,
ho wo 1 known cnliinry Brtlat. The
east over , dancing was agiin resumed

and continued until a lite hour , when
gupsls took their dopiir'nio , wishing
young couple all manner of gooo

lungs mid a moat happy and prosperous
voyage through life.-

As
.

etch lady giuet hft the houo oho
was presented with a beautiful land
palnttd satin ba? , the wi rk of the biid-
md Miss Campbell and Miss Oaldorwood.-
3aoh

.

litilo big contained a piece of ih-
nidti's cake and ininy a heavy head la ; "

down over thn werldiog cuko to droim-
majlup cf the caka or the woddit g T.
either ( no of nliioh , aoonrding to an old W.
styinsr , ia a iiiro sign that the patty thus

reaming will bo manied within ono
year.

THE JJECO1UTIONS-

.At
.

Iho church there was very little die
p'ay , but at th-* residence neither money
nor artistic ( kill had been spared in the
decorations , which wore at onca lavish
and beautiful. Flowers wcro used in
profusion , ani the odor omitted from
them made the place aoom like a fa'rj
bnwor. In the lace curtains was un
abundance of sTiilnx , while tlm
and mantles wore laviiMy drorated with ono
mnilax , evergreen ani 11 iwore. Upon
each balcony iu Iho rotunda were hut g n
number of Chinese and Japanese Un
terns , which produced a drybcauifuef-
lfoct. . In almost every apirtmeut ii of
the home largo bouquets and baikots tff-

lowora wore notice blo , and takf n as n
whole , the decorations wei'3 at line and
expensive as any evir seen in Omaha ,

THK TOILETTES ,

Many nf iln gno tl were elegantly
attirad , hut at this tims only a deacriptlon

the bride's and bridesmaid's toilets
will bo attempted. Mias Llnlnger'n
bridal drita wis a very ehboralogerment. it

was a diishecs satin rut enlnin. It
was inado with a f n petticoat , brocaded 150

panels and a full. Honing lound tia'n' of-

gtcat length , Thp bisque WIB tight fit-
ting with flowing slenvfB The trimmli g-

wai of tir'enlal and point Ii co and cut
flower ? . The bridil veil was of white
illation. White kid allppsri and whit ,

g'over , The gloves weio very elalo
rule , haniij tcu; bnu. ht n ,

and wore hand embroidered. In her
hand she cairitd ft largo bcqaot of lilies-
.Ilor

.

toll t was completed magnificent
dUmorjil bracelets And pin ,

Miss Nettle Linngor , tno first lirldcs-
maid , was dressed in a beautiful Iross of-

whlto satin , trimmed with irlontal
laco.Mlas

WykoiT , th second bridesmaid ,

wai attired in while s&tln , trimmed with
lace. This costume was n very elegant
ono and attracted general attention.

Miss Campbell , the third bridcimald.
was droised IH while silk , trimmed viiih
lace , with a tissue overdress. ;

The groom , grornnmon and ushers
wctcvery neatly and'prottily attired In the
regulation foil drcsi suit with whltj kid
g'ovcs.

The two little llowcr girls , Misses Lula
Dolan (and Nina Marshall , wore very
pretlly ilroasod in whlto , with flowers.

THE 1'RESKNTS

The presents wore very numerous and
many ot them voty valuab'u. Ono roam
was almost ontltcly filial with the beau
tifol gifts of loving relatives and fricnda.
The moat valuable w a that of the bride's
filher to the brldo , which cciuiatedtfl-
iFiy shares of stack ia the Lininger &
Me teal f company , toproicnting a cash
Vft'uo of 10000. It would bo almost a
never enan g tank to give singb tnentioi-
to each present bealone <l npoii the hap-
py

TUB IIHUIK-

.Mittt

.

Flcrauco L. Liningor has bocit a
society fovirito in Omaha. She ia n
bright nnd accomplished young lady
well educated and has had an cpportuniiy-
f f addm ? to her atu-jof knowledge by-

cxtonaivo traveling experience. She Imo
boon all over Europe aud is voty hiqhly-
ctiltutud in many ways 11 or liao circle
of friends and acqaalutanc'tn know her
bat to love her audit will bo a source

f great pleaauro to them to kooir that
jho will fitill remain among them , al-

though
¬

) in a changed i elation.-
THK

.

onoo.M.-
Mr.

.
. Frank L. Elalltr , ia a bright young

man and has before him a future upjf
whoso horizon there ia not the shadow ol-

a cloud. His parents reside at Durant.-
Iovj.

.
. Ho is a griduato cf the Iom-

uiiivorsity and IIBH only boon cnv ol-

Bchool absut ono year. Ho has lately
btcn in I In employ of Deeto , Wolla &

. , of Council Bluffs , as Ethnographer
and couGdeutiil c'oik. Ho has now left
their employ and immediately after re-
nirning from a tlnrt wedding trip
ilhiough Iowa , will taken place in th-

lirm of Liningor & Met a'f comrany , in
which ho owns arms stock.

The happy young couple will make
their homo at the rjEidoaca of Hon. G.-

V.
.

. Ltniuger , ai it will bo far more
pleasant tor all concerned for them to-

do S3.
The young couple stoit oat upon tlelr-

nitrimoni.il voy-ige with tha biijhtest of-

prrspoct , and there is no reason to think
hut that their fondest expectations will
ba fully roal'zad.' THE UKE tondera its
heartiest aid most sincere congratula-
tions

¬

and bpupjaks for the happy couple
calm and pleasant voyajo o'er the totn-

poituoiu
-

aoa of 1 fe , and a sure anchor
in the harbor of p-ncn and happiness.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Tobac-
co.

¬

.

CanadianAmericans.-
At

.

a largely attended meeting of Can-

adian
¬

residents cf O.naha , held at St-

.George's
.

hallMonday oveninganorganiza-
n wai oftaotod , and the name of-

CanadianAmerican society of Oaiaha-
adopted. .

Mr. George H. Laalio , Hie chairman ,
;

stated the objects of the acc'oty to bo on
form a nucleus and provide oppoitani-

ties for those of Canadian antecedents ,

and aflilUtiona to meet together to renew tin
and cultivate acsccktiona and recol'ec-
tions

-

, to their mutiul pleaaaro and ad-

vantage
¬

; io provide coclal and intellectual
ontoittinment for thair members ; to ex-

tend a cordial grating to Canadians
vlai ing the oily , either rn plcmuro or
with a vie ir to aettlement ; to assist , if
need bo , there of their countrymen ;

rpqniriup; aid or sympathy , and
while conforming to these duties 10
and interests us citixens of tlici" adopted
count y , to nii'turo and cho ish an atlec-

nato interest for the country of their
th or former residence
It was argued by sone that such socie-

ties arc? their objects were inconsistent
tho'r' duties a cit'wns , but abundant

precedents were givm tliere in the various
national societies to bo found in Omaha , a

and American societies in foreign coun-
tr.es.

-
.

The chairman called upon Mr. R. M-
.Jatl'rey

.

, of the Canadian American news-
paper

¬

, published in Minneapolis , Minn. ,
who addressed the meeting , briefly cin-
gritulating

- '
them on the rep esentat vo

character of the meeting and the largo
attendance llo referred to the beiiet-
icint

- 11-

5oaresult at endanton similar organisa-
tions

¬

in Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul ,
Minneat olt and other cities. After shorn
addresses from Dr. Mat ice , Dr. Van-
Camp , Messrs. Smith , Daley and others a
ballot for dlicors was taken resulting a >

follows :

Honorary President Hm. Krta Millard.
I'rpsldent-Ci'o. H. Lolio.-
Fintt

.
vice president Ur. MnUIce , "

Kocoud vice nrf.sWi'nt A. W. Ford ,
Trettmii r lr) , Vun Camp.

>

Fiancial focrutarv J. B I'iper,
'Ifecordingi-ecrfltary (Jeo. N. limoilict.
Hoard of diutitorsS tmiiel J.Houck , Hobt de
Montgomery , Win , ] { , McKenzie , Jami e.
Motrce , , ) no I ) . Sb Idon , Murdock ,

McLeod and Wm. M. Wood-
.Tno

. Ing
nnrio'y will meet on tbo first and are

bird M.tmlijB of oiua month ai the St.
GcO'gca lull , Menu bio k.-

A.

.

. Voutht'iil-
Yestenlay Mr. E. 0 , Kowtoii filed a

complaint against Leon Hewitt , A lad
about 14 years of ay * , for creating a dis-

urbanco
-

at the Dome , on
Fourteenth street. The lad , who is-

am liarly knnuo as ' ''Smoky , " is a bad
f r a boy of hia ago. Ho it p ifectly-

amiliar with all the old and now slang
hni3e,3 and in order to mulerst nd his

align go one musi bo posted in all kinds
slang , llo informed a BEE repirter

this mo ning that ho got pretty "lush '
ind fell over the cots The "dude duller"
who runs the "machine ' at the "dow
drop in joint" called a "cop" and Imi him
"chiieticd in jail , "ricy , pard,1' ho said ,
"throw down that uro snipe kcro 'till a
cov- puts you on to how to shoot it. "

It hcems that " -moly" has been in the
labit of rou ding in.o the house to i leep

night and afto th lest of the lodge s
would gi-t sound asleq ) , ho > uld gently

t * rough their jxickets and appropriate
tthatcver of vnliio ho might find.

1)1 B-
IfcroyKcbm.ry

).

17ih , at 9:15: a. m. , at ThliK'khnrnKUtiun' , William II McC v. a d
67 yeir * , father of J H. ml J. H McCoy , Ihi-

tloFuneral will UVe place at attomonth , 1-Vb-
o , .i f, it, 110

BLACK ANDSWHIIE , :

A or ronsldorfililo Not

Oinnhm ,

laaao Wiiaht passed through Omah
yesterday motnlng , bonnd for Now York
While there is nothing in the name , then
ia much of Jntjrcst In ttio man. Wrigb-
la n ( tilwart , aic fool negro , with iron
grey hah and trJo whiskers and nnni-
taeho

>

, frized nnd cur'y , and b'ack an-

groy. . Of aixty-olght yean of a20 , ho no
only lotaioa almost the energy ( f youth
but has met with peculiar Rood for-
tune under extraordinary dif
fioultier. Born as a slave in 1817 , in-

Virglnii , ho was freed by Joshua Caflin ,
and lef ; for Pennaylvanla , whore * hi
resided for some yoirs. The abolition
'ista bofcro the war msdo qttlto n stir
about his case , ai miny attempts wore
made to kidnap him At length , whorl
twenty-throe jo r of rgo , Capt. Nlhon
then an nijont of the shvo deal ri aaio
elation , managed to obtain pcsiossion o
the man and sold him to Mr. Betts , o
Now Orlonns , managing t a esptpc , h
wont to New York , ttom thence h
wont ta Calif nnia in 1850 , wl h Nathan
lol Griy , on board the S r. h aonrls Llo
leftbdhind him a wlfo and two children ,

On arriving in tbat atato , fearing lest h
should bo returned to his owners , he
wandered around the minoj and
subsequently went ti the Hawaii win
Isliiids and from there to Auntra ia. Hi-

grcnt fear w s tint Captain Nilson , of th
Sarah b'auds , being the s in o man win
sold him into slavery , after being free
would at empt to place him in slaver
aga n. At the time referred to Cali'i' niia-

in an unsettled sta o and every cllot
was being made , not only to make it a slavi
state , but 11 icturn the slaves who hue
gained their liberty t ? their forme
owntrs. Mr. Gray took a dcc] > interesi-
in the man , and bavin ? lost sight of him
for many years , after throe months of ad-

vertising
¬

fouad him , atid has boon tn-
ablod to sand him homo , ofter a thirty
yean absence , to his wife and family , all
of whom ho hallovod to bo dead. The
mau'd awvonturoB would fill a volume
tir ho has s8cn ir.nch of the world anc
has had his ups and down ? . Wealthy
oao day , poverty atrickon nnd hunted
down tne next , ha at last returns to his
homo in Now York city , to soond his re-

mainirg
-

days in the bosam r f hia lone-
I'st

-
family. It was a touching sight to-

aeo the veteran Gray , with his groy
Boaid , nnd the veteran black ,
with his Iron-grey hair , ttind-
iog tigcthor , as frlenih and
orothds after a separation cf ovcrn qiur-
ter

-

of it ceuturSuca lucid ent s are
purely Americm and speik greatsr
troths of permanency of republican in-

stitutiona linn a library of war record'
compiled through the mandates of mon-
archs.

-
.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking tobac-
co

¬

is the best.

BOLD EOBBERY.-

KnockPtl

.

Down and Kolibed-
by Tuo FootpndB ,

A bold highway robbery was committed
early Monday evening , on tha corner o

Eighteenth and Davenport street ! . Mr.
Charles H. Pickena , Vihllo on hia Tray
lomo after the theatre , was met at the
point named by tire men. The night

ho did not di'jain o ! danger.
When lie waa about to pass
hem they par ed , ono going

each Bide of him. Instantly
en arm was thrown arjuud hia netk and
and he was dealt asovoro blow on the
idu of tha head , which knocked him into

gut cr. Both highwaymen then
umped on him , one ho d-

ng
<

5 him down while tbo other wtnt
broach his poikets. When the footpads
md secured hia pocketbook tbcy pre-
jared to rim and give thc'r vlcima pait-
ng

-

kick in thu rina that proven'ud him
yelliog for several moments.-

Mr.
.

] . Pick ens sot n regained his feet and
ave ch ao to the h'yhwoymen , moan-
irao

-

c.lliog londly for help , but having
weapons ho was forcsd to give up thu

chaao and they escape ] , Mr. Pickcm'-
osa fa not very groat. Among the ar-
iclts

-

tiken was $5 go'd' piuco , ungrucd
with the letters "S. A. R " in ocrlpt The
lircj ia a keopjAko which [ r. Pukuna

values highly , ani it may lead to the
capture of the robbora.-

Mr.
.

. PiokenB cnrrloa a scalped nosa and
braised head aa remindern of hia ad-

venture
¬

,- . Ct

Police Court.-
In

.

] police couit yesterday morning John
'ohnaon was charged lth vagrancy , D
'ohneoa is an old mm , probably eisty-
ivo

-

years of age , and hobblea along by
aid of a cane. Ho caid ho would

the city tonight and was acsor-
dnly

-
roleasjd.

Albert Jensen , for being drunk nnd
disnrdsrlr was Gned $5 and costa.-

.Timrs
.

. llildy was arrested and charged
with drunkenness , Ho phndod not
guilty and raid that ho was a stranger in-

he city. He had jnut came to town uud
laid a week's board ia ndvaoc ? . no went
ut to see tha city in the ovubincrand waa-

inabla to iitd his way back to the b ard-
ng

-

! house. Eto was discharged with or-
not to como ognin.

There are sovontj"Uicht woraon eludy
medicine at Parif , thirteen of whom
Por'slane.

)

;

ol

.

Absolutely Pure.
powder nc fr varlei. A marvel cl purely

trencth a d vtho'ej-'inencM. More economical thai
ordinary kinds.aid cannot lo oa! la cuinpttl

u-lth th multllvde ol low tent , inert Heigb-
ilomo ! pblfi""nrti P deri. Bold only In cniB-

ABINQ l-OWBEft CO , 1PJ ttj N.T

FOR THE SALE O-

Ferchant Tailors
CARIWENTS ONLY

It lias long agobeen , fullv explained by the Press what is meant
by Misfits and Uncalled for garments , and how the Misfit Par¬
lors came into possession of them. Also how they are purchased
by them that they can sell them at less than the "Original' cost.
But being more thoroughly explained when a friend who has
purchased from the Parlors meets another friend. In style 01
cut , finish of fabric , and workmanship , it is at once realized that
these garments are not surpassed by any "Rivals ," and more
clearlv is it seen when prices are compared , that competition to
the "Misfit Parlors" is impossible

Overcoats.J-
05

. Suits.C-

O

. JPantti.
00 Custoin-mado Overcoats for SM 00 ( 00 Custom-made Suits for 530 CO $15 00 Custom-made 1'ants for 6 00

53 00-

CO

25 00-

L'2

f 5 00-

CO

, . 23 00 12 00 " " 7 00-

r.
00 50 00 . 121 ! 60 10 00 " ' . 60

15 00 20 1500 . "20 00 S 00 " 4 W )
10 00-

S3
18 00 4000 . 18 CO 7 on-

Open
5 5

00 15 01 35 00-

SO
. 15 CO evenings until 0 o'clock.

30 00 1200 00 . 12 00 Saturday night until 10 o'clock

All garments guaranteed as represented , eacli on earing thename of the tailor.
AT THE

1312 DOUGLAS ST. , UP-STAIKS. 1312
Open evenings uiitil 9 o'clock ; Saturday nights until 10 o'clock.

All Tailors -with misfits and uncalled for garments will conferfavor by addressing Misfit Parlors , 1312 Bouglas St.

IN THE PASTRY
IF

. TJSET3.V-
nnllln.T.pmon.Ornncp

.
, etc. . flavor Cnbea ,ronm , l > iMlilltim.fcc.ii clellcnlvlyiiiiil nut.rally u thermit IVoiii wlilcli they are mail-

e.W
.

STRENGTH AM ) TRUE FUU1T
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALOJiE.-

PRfirttD
.

or THE

Price Baking ; Powder Co. ,
r > icago , III. St. Louia , Mo.-

uiKCnt
.

or-

Or. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
AND

r. Price's Lupuliii Yeast Gems ,
licit Dry II ( i | . YcuM-

.aroia
.

a. X.X : m-
WJ3 . _uK 11UT ONE QUiLlT-

Y.3maha

.

Medical & Surgical
Instiaito-

13th St , , Cor Capital Avc ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Females , of the Nervotn System , Pr

Mite Dlssasie ol the Urinary and Sexual Orgina ,
uid Uhcatfoa ol the Head Tluoatauil LUQK > ,

Dpcclaltlca-

EYK AND FAU ,
i ca te treated by an experienced BptcUllsti also

llecaees c t the Drart Liter , Stomach , Kitlneyi ,

iliwlder. Neur lil > . Itheumat im , I'llis , Cancer , oto-
.CATAllHII

.

, BHONOillTIH ,
And all other dl.oweH of the 'ihro&t ml tnogi treat-

ed by Ucdlcatcil Vaiwrs. (Send (or Inhaler or
circular on Inhalation. )

All iIlfcietB ol tbo lllood , Urinary and Sexual Of-
ane , 1'rlvato (jUeasea and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((15 Yean IToipltaland Prlritc I'ractlcc. )

ConnilnttlDn and examination tree.
Call or wrltf I r clrciilars n chronlo dl'ca-tfl and

detorraltlee , Dlseas. e ol Kemaits , 1'rhate Ulacatci
the Urlnar an l Sexual orcans , Hemlnal W"ak-

neuB , Nervous PeMHty or ExhaustlCD.etc. , etc. , ind-
ur net* rtstoialhctrentmcut.

All ItHcrs and caneulUtlont Confldontlal ,
ltdlcl'iC9 runl tn all parta ol thp country ex-

..iriM.Bccuiely
.

packed Irnm obscrtallon , if lull d-

crll'tlcn' ol case Isiilvcn. One lernoual Intenleu-
rtfirri d It mcnlent. . Open at all honri-
AdJrtts all letter * to

Omaha Mtdica ) & Surgical TnsttuteJ-

JIthSt , Cor. Capital Ave-

.H

.

, S. ATWOOD ,

Plattamonth , - - - Nenraiko-
luwnor inowoasniiB AMS wa tmiH-

EHEFODD HD JERSEUilTLEA-

JIP DOBOC 01 ItUMI KIP 1I

Having quite a number of

From our Merchant Tailoring department , we
offer them to all purchasers at about one-hajf of
their actual value. These are no Ready FVfade
Goods , advertisc-d as Custom Made , but Real
Merchant-Tailor work.

GIVE US A CALL.

RELIABLE OftfE PRICE
Clothiers and Merchant Tailors ,

ff arnam Street. .

LARGEST STOCK O-

FttLO

.
Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for

less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraasfc

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

BUFFALO US ,

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE U1TITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Orders for the Indian Department given for Butialo Scales et-
cluaively. . Scale

IRIEIF-A-XIR SZBZOJP ,

T H05 DOUGLAS STREET OMA.tUNEBRASF


